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STAR BUSINESS LOCALS1. TAFT ON TARIFFBASE BALL mmflaotGfls to Reason
-

' '''
NOTARY PUBLIC Public stenograB USD W ESS pher. Expert work of any Kind, any that a bank which solicits your businessMearos Harriss,LOCALS 'Phono 708.

where, any time.
114 Princess street,

au 4 su we fri tf
(Continued From First Pajre.)

take advantage of the excessive rates
by increasing the prices and, therefore,
in order to avoid such danger it was
wise at regular .intervals xo examine
the Question, what the effect of- - the

FOR RENT Furnished cottages,
Wrlghtsville Beach, reasonable price.
Apply to James Owen Reilly, Real
Estate Agent. se 4-- tf

American Championship
Philadelphia, Sept. lT.-Detro- won

the second game of the series witlh

Philadelphia today by 5 to 3 before a
crowd of nearly 28,000 persons. Each
team made the most of its base hits,
Philadelphia scoring 11 its runs by
Punching five safe drives in two in-

nings while Detroit profited by
JKrause's wildness. None of Mil-

lion's four passes did any damage but

will take more pains to pleas you and togive you satisfaction ,vthan the bank
which considers italfayor to allow your
name on their books.

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
WILMINGTON, N. C.

gDesires Your Business and Will Treat You Right

! rates had been upon the industries in
SPECIAL OFFER Six half Cabinet

photographs and one platinum finish
this country and whether the condi-
tions with respect to the cost of pro-

duction here had so changed as to
warrant a reduction in the tariff and
to make a lower rate truly protective

enlargement, for one dollar. Best val-
ue ever offered. Titmas & Foltz,

j Props. The Gem Studio, 114 Market
: street, Wilmington, N. C, fe 17-t-flour of Detroit's runs were started by j

!of the industry,
i "It will be observed that the ob--2ases on ballsi or a batsman being hit

ly a Ditched ball. In the last two in UNREDEEMED double barrel and
single barrel shot guns. Will kill high
prices at Uncle Charles' Pawn Shop,
108 Market street. se 5-t- f.

nings the visiting players also ran tne , timate was not to destroy protected
3ases with great cleverness and three industries in tnis country, but it was

Advertisements inserted un-
der this head one cent per word
for each insertion but no adver-
tisement taken for less than 25c.
Additional words, more than 25,
one cent per word. Unless the
advertiser has a regular account,
all advertisements , under this
head are STRICTLY CASH IN
ADVANCE, the amounts being
too small to warrant a charge.
The Star will send without
charge, A. D. T. (Western
Union) Messenger to any ad-
dress in the city for advertise
ments in this department upon
request by 'Phone to No. 51, A.
D. T. Messenger will also call for
telegrams for the Western Union
Telegraph Co., or for notes or
small packages to be delivered
anywhere in the city. No charge
for the telegrams but a small
charge for strictly A. D. T. calls.
For this service call Western
Union, 'Phone No. 2. But for
advertisements always call the
Star office No. 51. Copy for
Business Locals cannot be taken
over the telephone but upon re-
quest Messenger will be dis-
patched to any part of the city

double steals were registered Dy inem. , tQ continue to protect them where low-- 1

Two of these double steals helped to. rateg offered a suffiCient protection:
OtJ J.O-L- I.Dring a runner nome. ieu tQ prevent injury by foreign compeU- -

hits were made four of them being or Tnat wag tfae object Qf tne re.
the sacrifice fly kind. , iain aa ndvrwated bv me. and it was

ANY INTELLIGENT; man or wo-

man may earn a good steady income
corresponding for newspapers. We
suggest . subjects. Experience unne-
cessary. Address Press Correspon-
dence Bureau, Washington, D. C

aug 29 19,t

ft. ...One hundred policemen were figam ,

revision as I

on the ground to preserve order but J in theJ Republican platform. I

toere was no semblaace of jowdyism ag
The only play over jMch jeo--

proposition because in order to
tion was made was or De-- , . .... . 1t NICE DRESSED chicken always on

hand. Palace Marketf 'phone 7JL
se 18-t- f.

ueUcrlLllllt! wucluci a. um is tx uvuxyiir .

ance with the terms of the platform it ,

must be understood what the platform '

means. A free trader is opposed to
RURAL BUILDING and Loan Asso-

ciation will of en the 12th series on
Saturday, October 2nd. You can sub-
scribe for shares now. No better way

troit, bunted down the line and threw
bis arm up to prevent Davis from
making a throw to the plate to catch
Delhanty. Umpire Perrine called Del-tiant- y

out for interference.
Philadelphia 100 020 0003 7 2

Detroit 101 100 0115 8 1

Knause and Thomas; Mullin and
Stanage.

National League.
Chicago, Sept. 17 New York de-

feated Chicago 4 to 1 today. Wilts
Jield the locals easily until the ninth

for them. ito save money than by putting it in

any protective rate because he thinks
that our manufacturers, our farmers
and our miners ought to withstand the
competition of foreign manufacturers
and miners and farmers, or else go
out of business, and find something
else more profitable to do.

"Those who contend that the prom-
ise of the platform was to reduce pric

jtion. Call and' let the secretary tell
von about it. .Tames Owen Reillr.

WANTED Two furnished rooms for se 5-t-f.secretary and treasurer.
light housekeeping. Mother and sones by letting in foreign competitionwhen he was taken the basesCrandall relieved 'are contending for free trade, and not!Addess H care of Star' or !h??efull and none out. se 18for anything that they had the right j 1411

to infer from the Republican platform
FOUR CARPENTERS wanted for

FOR RENT From October 1st' (or
may arrange for September if desired)
that very desirable store northeast
corner of Princess and Second streets.
Very attractive display of goods can
be made here. Smith & Lord, Agents,
114 Princess street 'Phone 766.

se 5-t- f.

The CDMhes Ylhati Keep
PJOeo Youinig

Just received a line of Men's and Young Men's Suits1 for the com.
ing Fall, Every garment looks a dream.

You dare not judge a watch by the case. A time-piec- e can be no
better than its works. You dare not judge a chair by its veneer.
Furniture can be no better than its wood. So it is with our Suits

-- You cannot judge our line of clothing in Strause & Bros, and B. Kup.
penheimer makes without giving It a test, as the test of good clothes
is the tailoring. Ask us to turn surgeon and rip a. garment opea for
you. It will stand the test, we will stand the cost, you will stand
amazed. Give us the opportunity of showing you our line of real
good, fashionable clothing and Furnishing Goods and you will be
satisfied.

month's work. D. F.aa ti,A rHcPiiBinn nf a tariff wii fr'about one Barnes,
Hilton mber Co. se 18 2tthe reason that it covers so many dif-,ca- re

ferent items. The meaning of the ' o,n a.v

1dm and retired the locals with only
one run. Chicago played poorly at
times.
Chicago 000 000 0011 6 1

Ifew York 000 300 010 4 8 1

Pfeister, Overall and Archer; Wilt-se-,
Crandall and Schlei.

Pittsburg, Sept. 17. Pittsburg easi-
ly defeated Brooklyn today by a score
of 6 to 3. Of the nine hits they made
eeven were for extra bases, ranging
all the way from two baggers to a

run n el ii i oa ouui.ii nuui ati cci ,
modernly appointed comfortable house
in good repair. See Theo. G. Empio
or Adam Empie. se 18 tf

FOR RENT Brick store southwest
corner of Princes and Second streets,
(Garrell Building). Very desirable

terms and the percentages are most
difficult to understand. The passage
of a new bill, especially where a
change in the method of assessing the
duties has been followed, presents an
opportunity for various modes and cal- -

....... x allocation for drug store. Also offices
UUUHv wmim i tu rasuy cook at . BOma --unA, toUt, ofm hof'Bently," care Star.new i culationa of the nercentaeres of increashome run. Wheat, Brooklyn s electric and gas lights, elevator and:once. Address
se 18 It.outfielder, made two sensational

catches, cutting off that many big hits.
Pittsburg 023 000 lOx 6 9 0
Brooklyn 200 010 000 3 6 2

114 Princess street, 'phone 766.
se 5-t- f.

es and decreases that Is really most
misleading, or really throws no light
at all upon the changes made.

"One way of stating what was done J.RSLSILCWs CO.FOR RENT House 214 South Ninth
street. Either furnished or unfurnish-
ed. For particulars see. L. W. Bag- -Leifield and Gibson; Mclntyre and is to say what the fact show that un

der the Dingleytlaw there were 2,024'Sett. 113 'South Front street or 'phone
FOUND On Fifth street, corner of

Castle, a druggist that sends all over
the city, gets prescriptions, fills and
returns without extra cost. 'Phone
192 and 1277. jl 9-t- f.

One Price Clothiers and Furnishers
Masonic Temple. Phone 617.

Bergen.
American League;

Washington, Sept, 17. Walker
pitched his first game for Washington
today and held St. Louis to four scat

items. This included dutiable items I stj
only. The Payne law leaves 1,150 of
these items unchanged. There were ON CAR LINE On macadam street
decreases in 654 of the items and in- - in sood location, for sale a good lot
rrpasPR in 220 of the items. Now. nf with old 4 renting house on it, westtered hits, one of these, however, be se 18-t- f.

ing for three bases. . The locals hit j course that does not eive a full nic-- i sia"e Ninth street between Dock and
McCorry hard and won easily 10 to e, but it does show the proportion Orange, No. 112. Price reasonable,
Washington ...322 102 OOx 10 12 0 f ipPrpaope tn hitvo hppn thrpp timpc? your opportunity for a home. Let U3
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.010 000 000 1 4 1
Street; MeCorry and

St. Louis
Walker We Are Pleasing Some of the1and

FOR RENT October 1st, stores Nos.
9 and 11 Market street, suitable for
grocery or commmission business.
Apply to James Owen Reilly, Real
Estate Agent. se 4-t- f.

SEND YOUR FILMS to the Gem
Studio, 114 Market street. Any 'size
film developed, ten cents. Any size
picture finished for five cents. Titmas
& Foltz. props. fe 17-t- f.

those of the increases. ,
1

j tell you about it. J. G. Wright & Son,
"Now attempts have been made to 1 Real Estate Agents. se 17 2t

show what the real effect of these!
nhansres has been bv comnarinsr the' WANTED By Waccamaw Lumber People Withimnorts under the various schedules, i Co., Bolton, N. C, planing mill labor- -

and assurmine that the chanees and ers machine feeders and graders. Ap- -

: their importance were in proportion to j Plv in person at Bolton, N. C--

Killifer.
New York, 'Sept. 17. New York

Tvon another game from Cleveland to-
day, the score being 10 to 0. The
visitors had the bases full in the ninth
"with none out but were unable to tal-
ly.
Cleveland 000 000 000 0 4 2
New York 230 410 OOx 10 12 3

Falkenberg, Abies and Higgins;
Ttoyle and Sweeney.

At Boston-Chicag- o, wet grounds.
Southern League.

At Atlanta 5; Little Rock 2.
At Montgomery 9; Memphis 3.
At Birmingham 9; Mobile 3.
At Nashville 8; New Orleans 7.

South Atlantic.
At Augusta-Chattanoog- a, rain.

the importations. Nothing could be j se 18 11

more unjust in a protective tariff i .

which also contains revenue provis-- ' FOR SALE Indian canoe, 20 feet
ions. Some of the tariff is made forilonS 3 12 feet beam; carries five pas-th- e

3 Horse Power engine, inpurpose of increasing the revenue sengers;
by increasing importations which shall ,

splendid condition. Leon George, Wii-pa- y

duty. Other items In the tariff are,111011' N- - c- - se 18 lt
made for the purpose of reducing com !

4Q DOZEN of the finest celerv and

Extra Big Feature
For All Next Week

Crystal PalacerTL " ."trr lettuce to be had for Sunday's dinner,
the importance of a change in rate Why Not You?

Preserving pears by the barrel and
peck. Few pumpkins left. W. J. Kirk-ha-m

& Co., 104 South Front street,
se 18-- lt

cannot in the slightest degree be de-
termined by the amount of imports
that take place.

HARRISON-WES- T TRIO.
3 Other Acts 3

Last performances of present
j"

today,
se 18-t- f.

billBIG SUIT STARTED.
Our sales have increased from 25,000 to over

1,000,000 annually and we are continually adding
new customers to our ltefc. "The Combination"
is kicking. Let 'em kick !

"in order to determine the import-- MEN Illustrated catalogue explains
ance of the changes it is much fairer how we teach barber trade in few
to take the articles on which the rates ; weeks, miadlexl' free. Moler Barber
of duty have been reduced and those College, Atlanta, Ga. se 18-- 2t

on which the rates of duty have been ',. .
increased and then determine from I ALL PORK home-mad- e sausage, ee-statist- ics

how large a part the articles : lected oysters, beef, veal, lamb and
upon which duties have been reduced 'nice celery. Palace Market, 'phone

Damages in Sum of $50,000 Asked at
Petersburg, Va.

Petersburg, Va., Sept. 15. In the
Corporation Court today suit for $50,--00- 0

damages was instituted against
the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Com-
pany. The suit is brought for Charles
HI. Ambold by his counsel, William R.
IMcKenney, and is one of the heaviest
damage actions ever brought in the

72. se 18-t- f.play in the consumption of the coun-
try, and how large a part those upon
which the duties have been increased
play in the consumption of the coun- -

NATIVE BEEF today at Palace
Market. 'Phone 72. se 18-- lt

jtry. Such a table has been-- prepared

GET THE BEST
MEATS

Where the best people get theirs.
Your orders will receive our personal
attention.

HOPKINS & DAVIS
FRONT STREET MARKET.

STALLS No. 1 and 2 north Bide; No.
1 and 3 south side.
Phones 141 and 128.

se 18-t- f.

court of this city .

One night in May following an en-
tertainment given to friends at the
residence of William J. Rahily, on
Guarantee street, Mr. Rahily sent
some of his guests to their homes In

by Mr. Payne, than whom there is no
one who understands better what the
tariff is and who has given more at-
tention to the details of the schedules.

"In tobacco there - has been no
change. In agricultural products
those in which there has been a reduc

. LOST Collie pUp about five months
old, white ring around neck and tip
of tail white. Reward if returned to
Mr. P. L. Cantwell, 117 Orange street,

se 18-- lt

FOR SALE Some show cases,
scales and other store fixtures, also
two light wagons. See Baggett Bros.,
113 South Front street. se 17 2t

CLASSES in the Fletcher Music
Method (simplex and kindergarten)
will start October 1st at 4 P. M. Mrs.
G. J. MacMillan, 502 South Front

tion of rates enter into the consump
tion of the country to the extent of
$483,000,000; those In which has been
an increase enter into the consump-
tion to the,extent of $4,000,000.

LEAGUE Black Powder and Shells.
REFEREE Semi Smokeless Powder Shells.

TARGET ( Loaded with Dupont, new Schultze, new

and E. C. Improved, Hazard, Dead Shot, Em-IDEA- L)

pire or Mullerite Powders, smokeless.

HIGH GUN ( Loaded with Infallible or BalHstite

and dense smokeles powders are giving best

PREMIER satisfaction to shooters everywhere.

Every box guaranteed. We have a full &ock

of loads of all kinds for every purpose. Special
prices to trade.
N. JACOBI HARDWARE. CO.

In cottons there has been a change
These tin; CAPSULES are superior

nis automobile. He drove Mr. Am-iol- d

through several streets, land In
coming down Sycamore had to cross
Washington street, along which runs

ue Atlantic Coast Line tracks.
As a matter of caution, it is said,

the automobile was slowed down at
this point, but the guard gates being
up and no signs' of a train being dis-
covered, the party proceeded. A train,
however, was approaching, and Mr.
Rahily endeavored to turn his auto-
mobile to prevent its being struck, but
in vain. Mr. Ambold was thrown out
and run over by the train, both legs
being crushed and amputation was
rendered necessary.

in the higher priced cottons and an
increase. There has been no increase
in the lower priced cottons and of the
increases the high priced cottons en

street, and Mrs. H. E. O'Keef, 207 Wal-
nut street. sel7-2t- .

SHETLAND PONY for sale. The

io oaisam or uopaiDa, f s.
Cubebs or In lections, and
RELIEVES In 24 HOURS Vj,
the same diseases with-o- ut

Inconvenience.
Sold by all drvppfstt.

ter into the consumption- - of the coun
try to the extent of $41,000,000. handsomest little pony in the State,

with governess cart, harness and rid--!"On paper and pulp the duty has iing saddle. Can bee seen at Davis'been decreased on articles that enter
into the consumption of the country Stable. J. H. Hinton. se 17 3t

WANTED First-clas-s white tenantto the extent of $67,000,000 and the in
crease on articles that enter into theHIGHWAY CONVENTION. for nice 60 acre farm just outside of

Fayetteville. Machinery Exchange,consumption of the country to the
extent of $181,000,000." Fayetteville, N. C. se 11 12 18 19 4t;

Night on Bald Mountain.
On a lonely night Alex. Benton of

Fort Edward, N. Y., climbed Bald

se'ltf"'" -

I save son
.

soni)
n - x. -

j
i

lB
"

j

In Session at Winston-Sale- m New
Association Formed.

(By Wire to the Morning Star.)
Winston-Salem- , N. C, Sept. 17.

The session of the National Highway
convention here today was attended
by delegates from Roanoke and other
Virginia points and from a number of
Korth Carolina towns . interested in
the proposed highway from Atlanta to

. New York .

Mountain to the home of a neighbor,
tortured by Asthma, bent on curing
him with Dr. King's New Discovery,

NEW WHITE BRICK! The under-
signed are now making a superior
class of white brick; price to suit
Wilmington Granite Brick Co. Phone
731. se 15 lw

LOST Diamond crescent brooch,
gold mounting,' with black enamel
edge. Small star attached to cres-
cent. Finder will be liberally reward-
ed by owner by leaving at this office.
, ee 14-t- f. ;.

that had cured himself of Asthma.
This wonderful medicine soon relieved

243 Bags North Carolina R. P. Seed
Oats.

and quickly cured his neighbor. Lat-
er It cured his sons' wife of -- a severe
lung trouble. Millions believe it's the

v The meeting was enthusiastic andTV;:'-- :
; ail the addresses; showed a determina--

You must! A bank book
will help. Try one of ours.
We give 4 per ct. interest.

189 Bags Western R. F. Seed Oats.greatest Throat and Lung cure on
earth. Coughs, colds, croup, hemorr

? tion that highway or no highway, good
Toads must come. As a result of the FOR SALE Another second-han-dhages and sore lungs are surely cured

by it. Best for hay fever, grip and 211 Bags No. 2 Wnite Oats.convention the Roanoke and Yadkin
Valley good roads association was 30 H.P. sawmill . outfit. A bargain.

Machinery Exchange, Fayetteville, N.
C. se

formed..Pfc'i".'j.--- .T'

181 Bags No. 2 Mixed Oats.whooping cough. 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free. Guaranteed by R. R.The address of welcome by Mayor

TRUST & BANKING GO.ATLANTICvj. a. uiaton, or Winston, was resnond 21 Bags Seed Rye.FOR SALE at a bargain, light rub-
ber tire surry, .almost as good as new.
Two buggies in good condition. Carts

ed to by Mayor Cutchin, of Roanoke,
and Mayor - BauSman, of Ridgeway, Delightful trip on steamer Wilming

181 Cases Georgia Peaches. Wilmington; n. c.ton Sunday, Sept. 9, 1909, to Carolinava. The convention adjourned this i and drays built to order. J. E. G.evening.
130 Cases Turtle Dove Peaches.se 14-6- t.leaves at 9:30 A. M. .and returns Ito , 13rown

Go With a Rush. 87 Cases Pie Peaches.city at 5:30 P. M. Fare 25 cents to
Carolina Beach; 50 cents to Southport
and to sea. 1 : se 18-- 2t CHAPMAN MANORi The demand for that wonderful

Stomach, Liver and Kidney cure, Dr.King's New LifePills is astounding. 49 Cases Jumbo Peaches. y

"SAY JOHN where are you golngr
C. D. Gilbert &lBrd oTconrsel --Wnyt
Because they always give me honest
prices for; my beeswax, hides, tallow,
wool, N. . C, Hams and country ? pro-
duce. ' You try them, and you mil go
there In the future yourself, n. T). Gil

R-.R-
.. Bellamy says he never saw the ..... unllSP

Blue iprints ojf ah
kinds arc made' by

SiVSoufcharn Map Go.&, MOUWTAiw a.

; Redfeal, Toile DuNord and Bates
ginghams, fine assortment : of beauti-
ful patterns for i Fall school dresses
at 12 1-- 2. cents at Rehder's.

like. It's because they never fail tocure sour stomach,
gestion, - biliousness, jaundice, sick V BLUE RIDJGE suro.- -

bert & Bro., 212 Market . street, Wil-- SlIMi JOHN W. WELUH. u,. aeajaeie. chills ar malar la. Only
V25C. ";- " lUUlgunirfl. Vi. , Jul 3D IIFor school ' shoes- - al lowest prices'

go to Rehder's. ,

of Stone.builtBoth houses
Linton Wekern Marylanpc
tude lBOO feet. Moderate
aug 31 26t

t?7 Plt zen to each customer.inose 6C Htick , Tvowla tt noiM
THE PHOTOGRAPHS and enlarge-

ments turned out by ine .U. C. Ellis
Studio have an artistic value which

Jelbtr end Importer.
to !) & fired habit of the people-aj- xdFor school , accessories of all kinds

SQ to Render's. , - . - . ; t
I ,::..,;:;'....;- -

appeals to xour, good taste ; an 25-t- f i? prontaoxe naDic, uxv
T It . - A

1 ,


